TO: The Academic Senate
FROM: The Committee on Instruction and Curriculum (CIC)
SUBJECT: 13-14 CIC 36: Update on 13-14 CIC 6 regarding Modifying Online Schedule Links to Separate Extension and Stateside Courses
PURPOSE: For Information to the Academic Senate

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
On May 5, 2014, Glen Perry, AVP of PEM Tech Support and Data Management attended the CIC meeting and provided the attached documents as mock-ups to address the issues raised in 13-14 CIC 6 regarding modification of the online schedule links to separate Extension and Stateside courses. He showed that a button can be added giving a student the chance to “include extension classes” when searching for a class in online Class Schedule List. CIC asked that he add to this option a brief explanation (as a mouse-over message or a link to a web page) of what an “extension class” is for the benefit of students who may not understand the distinction. He also showed that there will be two ways to search the Class Schedule List by Subject—either by searching the Regular Academic Session, or by searching the University Extension Academic Session. The chair of CIC was informed that some other programs might want to see these mock-ups and provide guidance on precise wording, so the chair resolved to share these mock-ups with those parties and bring their input back to PEM for further revision of the plan if necessary. These mock-ups can be viewed in the revised agenda of the May 5 CIC meeting.

ACTION REQUESTED:
That the Academic Senate accept the information as attached regarding modification of the online schedule links to separate Extension and Stateside courses.
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### Class Schedule List by Subject - Regular Academic Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class Schedule List by Subject - University Extension Academic Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>